Why or why not? A qualitative analysis of low-income parents' reasons for accepting or rejecting simulated research enrollment for their children.
A simulation of enrollment in a high- or low-risk research study was conducted with low-income, mostly minority parents. Simulation participants were provided scenarios based on actual low-risk research involving premature babies or actual high-risk research involving devices designed as bridges to heart transplants when all other therapies had failed. Their understanding of the procedures, risks, and benefits was based only the information gained from consent materials for the high- or low-risk protocol. After reviewing the consent information, participants were asked to state their own decision as to whether to enroll their simulated child in the described study. The low-income sample of parents who participated in this simulation were overwhelmingly positive about enrolling a child in the two studies; 66% of those considering the high-risk study and 91% in the low-risk study indicated they would enroll a child. Parents in both conditions cited the value of learning ways to improve the health care of others as a primary reason for agreeing; they also valued knowledge for its own sake. Reasons for refusal varied according to the risk level. Many were unwilling to accept the risks involved in the high-risk study; parents considering the low-risk study of premature infants were concerned about possible discomforts for the infant. More of them also cited the length of the study and the need for repetitious follow-up visits. Information gained from the stated rationales gives insights into ways that researchers can enhance consent materials and the recruitment process.